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hereafter be procured at the News Depots
of J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth
Btreet, with or without wrappers. Daily
8 cents; Weekly 6 cents.

Democratic meetings*
Meetings of the Democracy will beheld

this week at the following times and
places:

There will be a meeting of the Democra*cy of the Ist Ward, Pittsburgh, this Timra-darevening, at the Hall of the Allegheny
County Clnb, corner ofFifth and Smith-field streets. Business of importance will
be laid before the meeting.

Manchester, at the market House, on
lhursday evening, Sept. 24 th.Mifflin Township, at Blackburn & Ir

t>
me

24’h
Sf Thnreiay even *uK* Septem-

Birmingham, in the Diamond, on Friday
evening, Sept. 2oth.Able speakers will be present and ad-
dress these meetings.

Democrats be Assessed.
It iB. the bounden duty 6f every Demo-

crat, who desires the perpertuity of the
Union, and the re-establishment of peace
throughout the land, to see that he is
properly assessed, in order that his right
to vote may not be questioned. The
friends of Woodward and Lowric, should
bear in mind the fact that after Friday,October 2d, they cannot be assessed, and
that being forewarned is forearmed. Call
on your respective district Assessors, and
Bee that your electivefranchise is all right.
The law requires that every application
for assessment, should be made personally,
so that it cannot be legally done by proxy.
We call on all Democrats, to see to thisfact, and have every thing relative to their
right to vote legally acd judicially enact-ed* And above all things let it be borne
in mind, that your taxes must be paid di-rectly to the County Ireasurer . ft will notdo to wait until the day of the election,in the hope of paying them at the polls.The Treasurer alone is authorized to re-
ceive moneyfor taxes. Be sure, then, thatyou go to his office, and secure your re-ceipt from him. We append a list of theAssessors, of the county for the con-
venience of our friends:

PITTSBURGH.
First Ward— Jameß Gracey ;
Second Ward—Robt. Rodgers ;
Third Ward—Daniel Haggerty ;
Fourth Ward—A. P. Thompson ;
Fifth Ward—Joseph Irwin;
Sixth Ward—Emanuel Ecker ;
Seventh Ward—Robert Thompson :
Eighth Ward—C. W. Smith ;
Niath Ward—James McCune.

ALLEGHENY.
Firßt Ward—Simeon Bulford ;
Second Ward—John Sterritt;
Third Ward —S. W. McGioness ;
Fourth Ward—James Graham.

BOROUGHS.
Duquesne—Andrew Johnston ;
Manchester—Alexander McGilvery ;
Sharpsburg—John Baird, Sr ;

Birmingham—Geo. Kuhlman :
Elizabeth—G. W. Wright,
East Birmingham—D. Baldwin:
West Elizabeth—David H. Lynch ;
Lawrenceville—»Hebron Robinson ;
McKeesport—James Evans ;
Monongaheia—John D. Holtz man ;
SouthPittsburgh—Thomas Cassaday;
West Piitsbargh—Wm. H. Brant:
Sewickley—Wm. Miller;
Tarentum—Jas. E Caros ;
Temperanceville—John Patterson.

TuWNSHirS.
Baldwin—D. Wilson;
Charters—J. L. Duff;
Collins—Samuel Chadwick ;
Crescent—James Davis ;
East Deer—A. Marion ;
West Deer —A. HazleU ;
Fawn—George Haziitt:
Findley—Thos. Brown ;
Franklin—David Neely,
North Fayette—Matthew McGreggor,
South Fayette—Alex. Fitzpatrick ;
Hampton—John Trimble ;

Harrison—George Hazlett:Indiana—Wm, Baum ;
Jefferson—Frank Bean ;
Mifflin—John Willock ;
Moon—James McMillen ;
McCandless—John Sanders ;
Neville—John H. Hamilton ;

McClare—Theo. Hahn ;
Ohio —H. Y. Thompson ;
Patton—Michael Erman ;
Peebles—W. N. Burchfield ;
Penn—Wm. Darning ;

Pine—Thos. Graham ;
Pitt—Yost Rnch ;
Plum—Henry Reiter ;
Reserve—Christian Lappe :
Richland—John S. Dickson ;
Robinßon—T. J. Phillips ;
Rose—Jno. Creider ;
Scott--Wm. B. Lee ;
Sewickley—James McClelland ;
Bhaler—Henry Ochse ;
Lower St Cla^ir —Jonathan Neely ;
Upper St. Clair—D. C. Bower ;
Snowden—Enoch Phillips ;
Union—Bernard YouDg ;
Versailles—Jas. Arthurs ;Wilkins—William Swisshelm ;
Elizabeth—John Rankin,

“Coals from Newcastle.”—The ad-
age, “bring coals from Newcastle,” is be-
ing verified in the shipment of coal from
the East to the Weßt. The oxhorbitantErice which coal in thiscity has reached,
as induced onr people to seek a new

channel by which to Bupply themselves
with this indispensable article. The re-sult is that anthracite coal is now being
shipped over the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and delivered at our doors cheaper than
coal furnished by our own dealers. At
first view this seems to be utterly impose!
ble. Bat it is true, nevertheless. It has
been found by practical test that coal can
be shipped from the mines in the Eastand sold here for less than ten cents a
bushel. This will be good news to our
people, who, surrounded as it were, by anamphitheatre of coal hills, are compelled
to pay two prices for it, with the verycomfortable assurance from those who sellthe article that it will reach ctill higherfigures. But we feel assured that this newphaunel of supply will not only be themeans ofkeeping it from going up any
higher, but will cause it to recede in price
to something like its just value. If, then,
there are any coal miners in this regionwho contemplate a demandfor higher wa-ges, or speculators who expect to growrich by a rise in “black diamonds.” letthem make a note of these facts, and act
m their better judgments shall dictate.We noticed, yesterday, two houses onMarket street having their cellars filled
with anthracite coal.

Harper's. Monthly.—John P. Hunt,
book, periodical and news dealer, sends
ub Harper's New Monthly Magazine for
October. The number before us fullysustains the enviable position which this
magazine has earned for itßelf. For sale
at Bunt's, Fifth street.

Fine —We regret to learn that the hotel
and eating house of Mr. Sourbeck, at Al-
liance* on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Cbicsgo Railroad, was totally destroy-
ed je*terdayl)yfire. This will be regret-
tedby.tkownds who have regaled them-
•elvetrafc tit©tables of this widely known
hotel'
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irrand Lodge of Odd Fellows.
We yesterday noticed the feet that the

Grand Lodge of the United States of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was
x n session at Baltimore. From thereport
of the Grand Secretary we glean the fol-
lowing : Ha reports the order as in a
healthful condition, Heaho declined an
application from the Past Grands of seven
lodges in Western Virginia for permission
to organize a grand lodge at Wheeling,
but left, the matter to the Grand Lodge.
In Canada West the order is improving,
and in the Lower British Provinces there
is a steady success. Michigan indicates a
continued healthful progress of the order.
A contribution of $263 16 was made to the
Wildey monument fund. Massachusetts
shows a large increase. The admissionswere 278, and the suspensions, withdraw-
als and expulsions 172, showing a larger
gain than for ten or twelve years past.
The Patriarchal brancKofthe order is also
in a sound and healthy condition. In
New Hampshire a general prosperity pre-
vails, there having been a considerable
gain in numbers, but a decrease in theI number of lodges.

Vermont shows an unhealthy condition,
and it is feared that the Grand Lodge of
that Btate will cease to exist if relief is not
soon afforded. In Rhode Island the order
is in good condition, though without much
increase. Southern New York shows in-
creased vitality and greater interest during
the past year, the initiations having been
more than for several years past. Iu New
Jersey the order has maintained itself
well, and promises well for the future.
The report from Pennsylvania shows a
slight decrease iu the membership, bat &

larger amount of receipts, and a larger
amount disbursed for relief. In the Dis-
trict of Columbia the order is increasing.
In Delaware the order is in as good condi-
tion as could be expected under the cir-
cumstances. Financially the lodges are
in very good circumstances. Maryland
shows a Blight decrease in membership,
but in all things else it is prosperous.
Missouri is not making as rapid progress
!as in years gone by. In Illinois tne order
is still prosperous. The increase in initia
tions was 967, and of membership over
500, makinga total membership of 6,830.
There was granted for relief $7,04'.*, 11.

In Connecticut the order remains in
about the Bame condition as at the last re
port. In Indiana there is an increased
prosperity, the initiations having more
thau doubled those of the previous year.
The report from Ohio says that at no pe-
riod was the order on a more solid basis.
In Kentucky full reports were not receivedfrom the subordinate lodges, out there
was a general prosperity. Tennessee has
Buffered severely and the order was on the
verge of annihilation, but hopes are en-
tertained that it will entirely recover from
the shock. From Wisconsin the report ib
satisfactory. In lowa the order is thought
to be in a more healthy condition than it
was a year ago. In California the rrder
is still on the march of prosperity. K gh*
teen new lodges were formed daring the
year and nearly 1,000new members added.
The report from Minnesota shows a mark-
ed improvement. The order prospers in
Oregon, and the future is bright. The
report from Kansas shows quite a healthy
condition of the order. In Nebraska the
order is prosperous, as it is al&o in the
Sandwich Islands.

The receipts from the grand lodges dur
ing the year were $5,131,19, and from the
grand encampments $1,190,10, and the en-
tire recei'ts from all Bources were $14,-
749,39. Of this amount $8 650,57 is the
revenue proper of the year, which presents
nearly as gratifying a state of finauces as
at the last session, when the receipts were
$9,208,66,

The Day of Atonement.—The He-
brew fast of the Atonement began on Tues-
day evening, with the appearance of the
stars, and continued until the same hour
last evening. This is one of the most sol-
emn fastß observed by the Israelilieh
church, and is unto this day strictly re-
garded among that people, though many
of the ceremonials are dispensed with. In
the early days of the church the priest who
made the sac, iGcc cf the atonement were
required to put on holy lioeu garments,girded with a linen girdle, and a linen mi-
tre. The goats and bullock were then
made offerings for sin, and the blood was
springled on the mercy seat. In these lat-
ter days these ceremonies are not observ
ed, but the people keep a fast for four and
twenty hours, uor do they permit any ser-
vile work in their households. The ob-
servance ofthe day is strictly required cf
all who are reeoguized as members of any
of the congregations, aod there are but
few who do not respect it.

October Magazines. —John W. Pit-
lock, opposite the PcHt Office, sends us
the October magazines.

Harper, as usual, is beautifully illus-
trated. The leading article beiDg the first
Craiae of the Monitor Passaic. This ar-
ticle alone is well worth the price of sub-
scription.

The Continental Monthly is a splendid
number. Among the contents, we notice-
articles on the Freedom of th*:• Pres:t ;
Jefferson Davis; Repudiation Recognition
and Slavery by Hon. R. J. Walker ; Thir-
ty days with the Severity first Regiment;’
Currency and the National Finance*.
Taken altogether, this is one of the most
valuable numbers ever issued. For sale
as above.

Mr. Pitlock has also received at the
Sporting papers lor Saturday, including
Wilkes Spirit and the Clipper. These pa-
pers are filled with sporting matters, both
Foreign and Domestic.

Morris’ Minstrels. The return of
these celebrated minstrels, after an ab
sence of three years, has proved a com-
plete triumph. The crowds which have
nightly greeted them gives evidence of the
superior excellence of this company.
There is an entire change of programme
each night, hence thoße who attend one
evening may feel assured that on the nextthey will not be wearied by repetition. It
is really worth twice the rrice ofadmiasion to hear Mr. Doll perform upon hie
wonderful crvstalernia, the first and only
instrument of the kind ever exhibited in
this city or -elsewhere. Go to Concert
Hall to night.

More Burglars i.v Allegheny.—We
would adviße the police in Allegheny tobestir themselves and arrest some of the
numerous thieves who now seem to infest
that city. On Tuesday night several
hoaseswere entered and valuable articlescarried off. In order, as it were, to aid the
rascals io their nefarious work, it seems
that the gas is turned off at unusual hours.
It is poor economy to “blow out the gas
lamps" every time the almanac tays the
moon will shine. Clouds will sometimes
obscure the brightest sun, and the moon,
pale orb of night, often disappoints us
from the same cause.

The Puff Direct.— The DemocraticStandard in noticing the Curtin demon-
stration in Harrisburg, on Friday last, says*“.The next speaker was P. C. Shannon,’
Esq., of Pittsbnrg, a renegade Democrat,and, according to his own assertion, theonly public man in Allegheny conntv whosupports Andrew G. Curtin.” Pr t thatiu your pines, ye other wonld-be “ public
men in Allegheny county.”

Democratic Rally. -There was agrand rally ofthe Democracy of Lawre ncecounty, held yesterday at Enon Bta<don,on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railroad. A gentleman whowas present informs us that ther*. werethree thousand persons in attendanceAble speeches were made and the utmost
enthusiasm was manifested. Ijawrence
county will do her duty on the secondTuesday of October.

CoHisq.— Andersot}, the Prestidigita-
tpnaUat—look oot fqr him.

Sudden Deaui. — Mr. W nj. H. fcj>bert,
a resident on Carpenter a alley. Sixth
Ward, died suddenly yeßteiday afternoon.
He had been in the erjoymtnt of his cus*

tomary health up to the time of his death,
being afflicted occasionally with inflam-
matory rheumatism. The deceased waß a
highly respectable citizen, a member of
the Methodist Church, aged about forty-
eight years, and leaves a wife and family
to mourn his loss.

Democratic Meeting —Apo t r»pt to a
private letter from one of our subscribers
informs ub that the Democracy of Colum-
biana county, Ohio, had a tremendous
meeting in New Lisbon a day or two since.

Pittsburghers Abroad. —On the 22d
the following Pittsburghers were in Phila-
delphia: H. Shirlp, W. Green, Robert
Randall, S. M. Stokes, J. A. Johnston,
David Irwin, W. Pribble.

Excursion Tickets.—The Penna. Rail-
road Company will issue excursion tickets
to tbe State Agricultural Fair—good from
the 28th of September till the Ist of Oc-
tober.

TnEATRE.—Miss Herron will appear to-
night as “Edith,” in the great sensation
play of the Earl’s Daughter, dramatized
from the popular novel of East Lynne.

Book 9 at auction this evening, at
o’clock, at McClelland’e, 65 Fifth street,
by order of the administrator of the late
Dr. McGrath.

Valuable Property For Sale —At-
tention is called to an advertisement ol
valuable property for sale at New Water-
ford, Columbiana county, Ohio.

Vocal Music.—H. D. Brecht, teacher
of fringing and cultivatiou of tbe voice,
128 Smitbfield street.

Q&oyxb «k Barbb’b Sewing Machines, fn, family
cq muf&ctrricff purposes, are the boat In use.

A- y. CdATONAY, General Ayctt,
Sfl Fifth street Plttsburoh. Pa

JOSEPU METER. ANTHOXY MUTER

JOSEPH MEYER «Jfc SON,
RlSCrif TL-RER3 C F

PLAIN A NO FANCY

FURNITUBE & CHAIRS,
WABEHOI'3F, li', SMIIUFrELD ST.

Between 6th st , atd Virgin alley

toy

rj'KCSSEN. TRUSSES TRUSSI H

rJTTSBI /,’•,//.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,

A superior artiole of Trusses. 'Ihe latent iio
provetueijl.

Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,

Ibrno wishing « stood Truss and at a low price
should call and examine mjr Block bofore pur-chasinc elsewhere.

Kaperlor Carbon Oil,Banting
Flald. Soda Aah nod Pot Ash,Perfumery and Patent Medicines of all

A Nriro rdJ cotnrlcte assortment of GumElast-.c and Hari Rubber byriuges Rttncmbor
the place,

At Joseph Fleminjr'f' Drug Store.
Ai Joseph Klominir’s Drug
At Joseph FUmir.g’p cT..

I 'Ttier of the Diamond anJ Market strjj
Corner of the Diamond and Market elreet

tcJi

hTKICTLY PURE ARTIULtiS t
IjOW I‘rloee.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHKc A R I K H.
Corner /tn.r/A an../ 5/or l-W i.'rt/ti,

Firrsni’Mui.
DRUGS !

DRUGS !

DRUGS !
MF.D!( I\KM ! MKDI( I\FS !
NKDK I VES ! TIFI)I( l.\tS !
(UtllK ALS ! iHEUU ALN !
( HEJIIt ALN ! ( lIENK ALL t

DYLS!
DYKS:
I) YK S I

PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!
PAINTS ! PAINTS ! PAINTS I
PAINTS!PAINTS!PAINTS!

OILS!
OILS!
OILS .

SPU ES ! NNCEN! SPICES 1 HPIOESI
NPICEN! SPICES! SPICE*.! SPICES]
SPICE* I SPICES! SPICKS! NPICEF!

Seda, Cream Tartar, Eng. Mustard, Ac.
French, British, and American Perfumery,

and Toilet articles, Brushed, Trusses, PatentMedicines, and all Druggist articles, Strictly
pure articles. Low prices.

Phymoiams Preoonptioa* accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure W inos and Liqaor< {nr modicina’ use
jufl.lyd

BA ISHIN'S
Coryza Tablets,

FOR COLD IN TUB HEAD. WATERING IN
THE EYES. SNEEZING, Ac.

Contains no Oi iuai or olhor Anodyne—seldom
faiH to relieve prompt y tho unpleasant fljrnp-
toißs o! the above c iint-l hints,

PRICE, 2 5 TEXTS,
Prej'&Tcd only by

A . J. K A XKIN <fc IQ
A. POTHFCABirS,

Market st., 3 doors below 4th,
PITTSBURGH

J. D. BEJIJID,
Foie Ajfcui for E, M. Swart's

CELEBRATED

QLmi) m I'NtiUZKD mOL COT [OK,
Factory, Fall Laver, Mass.

ALSO, AGENT FOB

Victoria, Brßvo.vs, diamoisii
MEIIAL, WATERS'; PERRY’S,

SPOOL COTTON,
Corner of sth and Market streets, (Up Stairs.)

PITTSBURGH
The wholesale trade supplied in quantities torunt, by tho case or lew. ao2L-lmd

Ladies’ Take Notice.
THE POLlO’ffiNG FIRMS HATE

agreed to pay the bill of priceg demanded
by tiie Ladies'r*h-omakero’ Aesociation.” * heynow pay the high* ft wages, and employ only the
best workmen, aw d it ia right that we should letthe public know whero they can obiain the bestgotdi.

W. E. Schm ertz ik Co. Thoo.A.Cain.Wm. Kevr, a. Keys,wm. Co.tb bert, Jno. Thompson,
1. Coy) o U Bro., Geo Watkins,
Henry IMpplo, Jno. Campbell.
„ order of tho

8 622-lvd SHOEMAKERS' ASSO,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
DESIRE TO IXHFORM OUB

,*
" friends and the public generally, that we

haver eoeived oar fa'l and winter sto:k compris-
ing ev erything that is new and desirable in our
line, q on i iting in part of

Scotch G'hevots, Basket and
Continental Coatings,

Veutings of Silk, Velvet, Bnff
and other Cashmeres,

Including a large assortment of
Pan, -y french and Scotch Caaslmeres,

fi lach and Colored Cloths, Ac.,

Which we aro prepared to make up to order, in
-the late at and most fashionable styles and in the
best ms nner. - GRAY,POSBIEL AREKE.

sr2l-2 wd Merchant Tailors,
Ao. 19 sth si.

JOSEPH SNOWDEIT,
N O TA BY PUBLIC,

SO. 8? bIAMONn STREET,
so!9 • ly; 1 PXTToBURGH,

C. HAB.B.Y BBIAN,
WITH

LONGCOPE & PEARCE,
MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS

OF
MEN’S FUBNIBHISG GOODS,

AND TAILORS TRIMMINGS,
NO. 10 SOI TH FOURTH STREET,

myI—lyd PHILADELPHIA.

TELEGRAPHIC.
SECOND EDITION.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON
Gen. Rosecrans Fighting the

whole Southern Confed-
eracy.

Gen. Meade in Washington
Important Announcement Con

corning the Hebei Hama.

&cM «te., dc., dc.

Washington, September 23.-— General
Rosecrans has performed wonders in
reaching his present position, after fight-
ing with hie single command against the
immense forces of picked troops that were
combined against him. When the last
dispatch of yesterday closed the enemy
was quite active. He had been making
approaches all the morning. Gen. Rose-
crans’ men were in line and ready for an-
other encounter.

Gen. Graham, who commanded one of
our brigades at Gettysburg, and was taken
prisoner and convoyed to Richmond, has
recently been discharged, and reached
here this morning. Gen. Graham has
communicated important information to
the Government. He is satisfied that
only two divisions ol Longstreet’s corps,
with all hie artillery, have been sent to
Bragg. In addition to that, two brigades
were also detailed to reinforce Bragg.
General Graham aayß he saw eighty one
pieces of cannon moving across the bridge
from R'chmond, said to be going to Br&gg.
The news of the battle fongbt between
Bragg and Rosecrans was n disappoint-
ment to the rebel authorities at Rich-
mond. They expected to hear that Rose*
crane had been annihilated, and that
Bragg had re taken East Tennessee. In-
stead of that, Richmond is in a state ol
mourning for the losses Rosecrans has in
flictcd on Bragg.

The Times' special despatch says : The
Military Commission was ordered to re
port at Chicago, October Ist, to examine
and report on the alleged abases iu refer-
ence to supplies of hospitals at that place,
and also abuses in regard to pay received
for soldiers discharged, and ta supplying
artificial limbs.

L is reported the enemy have removed
a large number of prisoners from Rich-
mond to Charleston, to prevent Gillmore
from shelling that city. Deserters lately
came into our lines with a statement to
the effect that Savannah was almost in a
defenceless state. Trcopa had been called
to Charleston, leaving only & small garri-
son i !i the forts.

A<i unofficial dispatch from Chattaooo
ga to qo army officer speaks of the en-
gagement of Monday last, when Long
street's corps attacked the corps of Gen.
Thomas, a complete Union victory. The
fact that Thomas was able to join Rose
crans at Chattanooga on Monday receives
positive confirmation in this dispatch.

Major General Meade was hero ror an
hour or two this forenoon, iu col saltation
wit. President I.tc.k'i, the Secretary ol
V> ar, and '.be Cummuti ler in-Chief, and
thru promptly returned 10 doty.

By ''pe -iaU from the army of the Cam-
b -rbwid. dated last toght, it is supposed the
battle was renewed to day. Mach anxie*
ly in rd-itioi) to the arrival ot reinforce-
ments was pxj.r< t .,-d. I* .he orders of
the Government had been obeyed, there
W' U.d be new no solicitude upon that
point. It is buown here that Roaecruna
haj abundant stores and foppliesfor many
day« to come ; resistance is on its way and
may reach him m time to be of immense
servn-o.

lu thr three day a fight ihe eue-my w&a
driven acres < Pt-avinc and Chickacm-jga
Creek, about eleven mile*, to their present

ui , 1 Li- 11 Aii/, * ci.f riallj ppeakinjj
o hfl lira about Chattanooga, if* quite des
ponding

Thp Richmond JFAip of tn-day has the
folloa-iug trom Cl.arieatou, dated the 22J:
fhr t-nemv’s activity on Morris Island
ontinur--: Notwithstanding oor fire con*
liDueH i:iS.i*cd. he is building a covered
*»y from B.v'lery (Iregg to Battery Wag
oer. Fur two hi urw par-t we have ahslltd
h.su-Gikutg parties with great vigor. The
enemy is buildu.g a battery on Black Is-
land.

According to the accounts from the ar
my of the RoUiiimc. received to night, say
a considerable number of our troops have
reached the south side of the Rapidan.

Niw York, Sept. 2:t.—The Commercial
Says : Passengers (or California by Rob
erla’ Line, hereafter go via Pauama, in-
stead of Nicarauga.

A latter from Boston, of Aug. *22J, re-
ports the Vanderbilt thero.

The following important announcement
concerning the iron clud rams in the Mer-
sey. appears in the London Morning Her-
ald. of the 12th inst.: “We are informed
that L vrl Kusiell. on Wednesday, dee
patched, by written order, a positive order
to Messrs Laird to prevent these vessels
leaving thfir yards, without ample expla-
nation cf their destination, a sustainable
reference to tbeir owner or owners for
whom they are constructed. It is now af-
firmed, moreover, that the French Am
ba.y-ador has been appealed to as to the
possibility of a French subject having or
dined vessels. Of this statement of au
English ship builders there is declared to
have come an official reply from his
Excellency, that uo French subject has
any legal right to possess or purchase ves
sels of war either for himself or on behalf
of others.

The Courier lies Elat Unis gives a cat-
egorical denisl to the rumors of French
recoguilion of the South.

The Post's Washington letter of the 22d
says: General Meade’s army is undoubt-
edly moving upon Gordonsville, and it
would surprise no one here to hear that a
battle was fought between him and Lee
before Sunday. Lee still commands the
Army of Virginia, but his strength cannot
be over 40,000. The strength ot General
Meade’s army it would be imprudent to
estimate, but unless all the reports which
are sent up from the Rapidan are shame-
fully false, it is ready to offer battleto the
enemy.

Captain Redglany, commanding the
steamer Shanandoah, reports under date
of the 17th, off New Inlet, N. C., that a
blockade runuer attempted to como out on
the night of the 15th, and was driven
back and now lies a wreck at the month
of the harbor.

Chattanooga, Sept. 23.— N0 attack has
yet been made by the enemy, though it
was coufideutly expected to day. Our
position has been vastly strengthened
meanwhile, by additional works, com-
manding the approaches from the South,
while the flanks are amply cared for. The
army is in the best of spirits since the fact
became apparent that the Chickaman-
ga fight was almost as much of a de-
feat for the rebels as for us.—
Rosecrans was rapturously received
along the lines this p. m. The only dem-
onstration to-day was by a heavy column
of infantry and artillery threatening our
left, but crossing Missionary Ridge to-
wards Ringgold, without replying to our
artillery. It is believed the movement is
to intercept Burnside, who is expected by
the rebels at Chickamanga, His reverse
haß probably been much over estimated,
and no occasion for their alarm for the
B&fety of this army.

Atlanta, Sept, 22.—The fight still goes
on. We have every confidence that the
enemy will be drawn from his present
stand, Mission Ridge, six to eight miles
from Chattanooga.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FIRST EDITION.

From Gen. Blunt’s Army
Address to the People of Kansas

TENNESSEE ARMY RE
INFORCEDI

Ac., Ac., &c., <fcc.

New York, Sept. 23.—A Charleston
harbor letterstates that everything is very
quiet there. The Herald's letter sayß :
A great deal of work is beiDg done of an
important character, the nature of which
cannot at present be revealed, but thd re-
sults of which will soon develop them-
selves. On Wednesday last there was a
severe gale from the northwest, and it
continued to blow with great fary until
Thursday night, when it moderated, and
finally died away. Tents were blown
down, and their occupants compelled to
remain out of doors, exposed to one of the
severest rain storms I have witnessed for
some time. The tides ran unusnally high,
and huge waves rolled fur on the beach
and over the levee of sand constructed
about the campß, and completely swept
down the front rows of tents and drowned
the soldiers. The vessels in the Roads
pitched and rolled violently, and many of
them dragged their anchors. Fortunately
none went ashore.

The Chattanooga Courier of the 16th
has the followirg: A very sad accident
occurred atßattery Cheeves, James Island,
about ten o’clock on Tuesday morning.
A magazine exploded killing five men.
We have not learned the cause of the ex-
plosion nor how many were woonded.

The rebel steamer “Sumter” was Bunk
between Moultrie and Sumtera few days
ago, but in what manner the Courier
does not state. Governor Bonham baa
called an extra sesition of the StateLegis-
Iniure to meet at Columbia on September
25th.

Governor Bonham, in a proclamation,
calls out all the arms bearing population
of the State over sixteen years ofage, not
in or liable to the Confederate service,
for State defence. The term of enlist-
ment of lho9e accepted is six months.
The rebel batteries of James Island have
been busily engaged in shelling our cemps
on Black Island during the post three or
four days, bat had not occasioned a eiugU
casualty up to last night.

Tbo rebels &eem to be under the irapr-'-s
sion that something is going on that does
no*, promise well to their cause, as our
men are silent, and no guns have been
fired on our aide recently. It is not im
probable they are correct in their surmises,
bat their efforts to shell us out will signal-
ly fail to remove the cause of their fears.

As I write, Gregg is being rapidly shell-
ed by Batteries Bee and Simpkins on Sul
livan’s aud James Islands. No eonider-
able number of casualties have occurred
lately on this island from rebel ait Mery
practice, although at times it has been
qaiie hot and well directed.

St. Lena, September —A Leaven-
worth special to the Democrat contains
advices from General Blunt's army to the
10th inst. General Blunt is in very poor
health, and was about to leave fer Furl
Scott. All is quiet at Fort Smith and
vtciuity. except from a few bushwhackers.
Oar cavalry is continually reconnoitering
and keeping the guerrillas at a respectful
distance. The rebels are falling back to
Shreveport. La Kirby Smith is in com
maud. About one* hundred men are r»*

cruited daily at Fort Smith. The enlist
ment of negroes is also brisk.

Gen. Bluul has :s?ued an uddreea to the
people of Western Arkansan, in which he
Btßur ea them tballho federal occupation is
permanent ; that the whole of the Indian
Control, and ad rebel troopß are being
driven beyond Red river, fallowed by the
most anxious rebel cili/t-ns. He leeL
assured that the love and attachment for
the I T nion is not extinct in Western At
kansas. by ihe j <y ehown at the appear
auce of his troops, and the reports o! del
egatiuna who have visited him from the
interior of Arkansas, and the arrival of
hundreds of r< fugcee to enlit! in oar army,
gives assurance of the fact. He feelingly
alludes to tho persecutors ot Union men.
and closes his address aa fellows :

Many applications have been made by the
citizens for safeguards. None will be is-
sued. The best safeguard you can have
is the American flag uuturled over your
premises, and deport yourselves as be-
comes good loyal citizens. Your conduct

be your safeguards. If it be your
defeiro todiser/hral yourselves from the
tyranny and suppression to which yon
have been subjected, organize a civil gov-
ernment under the auspices of the I ’m'.i'd
States authority. Every facility will be
afforded to accomplish that purposo. I
leave the matter with you, trusting wise
counsels may prevail.

New Yore, Sept. 28. —A Tima special
dated Washington, September 22, says :
It may be considered finally settled that
there will be no draft in Ohio. The Stale
is deficient eight thousand moo only,
which will be readily made up by volun-
teer enlistments, under the ample boun-
ties which the Provost Marshal General
is about to offer.

A flag of truce boat, which left Fortress
Monroe on Saturday for City Point* has
not been heard from since. It is believed
that the rebel authorities have detained
her to prevent the officers of the Sanitary
Commission, who have been prisoners in
Richmond, and wereon their return, giv
ing information regarding the rebel
movements.

Louisville, Bept. 23. —The Journal
libb received information, which it credits
that on Monday night tne right and left
wing of Rosecranß’ grand army rested ou
the battle ground of Saturday and Sun-
day, and reinforcements, the number not
e’ated, from Grant via Decatur, were to
'Lava reached him yesterday.

Rosecrans’ headquarters wore four:
miles from the battle field, in the rear of
tho centre. Rosecrans is in good spir-
its, and is hopeful of a complete and de-
cisive victory over Jobnatou, Bragg and
Longstreet It is reported that A. P.
Hill is in command of the Confederate
forces opposed to Rosecrans.

New York, Sept. 23.—A World Bpecialsays: General Halleck haß given the or-
der for the Army of the Potomac to move
forward. The situation on the Rapidan
has undergone no material change on eith-
er aide. The enemy is understood to be
fortifying the approaches to Orange Court
House and Gordonaville.

General Lee’s wnole army, it is estima-
ted, is now oomposod of A. P. and D. H.
•Hill’s corps—the latter evacuating Rich-
mond lately to reinforce Lee—and. Hood's
division, of Longstreet’s corps* with Stu-
art’s cavalry; making an aggregate of
fcr .y thousand men.

New York, Sept. 22.—‘The steamship
Mississippi reports passing Charleston at 3
o’clock Sunday morning, and heard heavy
firing. The Fulton reports the work of
mounting guns on Battery Gregg as very
slow in consequence of the annoyance re-
ceived from rebel battery Bee and Fort
Moultrie, by shot and shell fired at inter-
vals of about twenty minutes.

I AXD
r Hook, Sept. 23.—The steamer

China, from Liverpool on the 12th, via
on the 13th, has passed this

!rkint*ri on^on a *eB to the 12th 6ay:lhe Government has certainly resolv-
ed to stop the Bteam rams io the Mersey*The b iorida is de ivered at Brest, to sat-
isfy the breach claims. It is positivelyasserted that Maximillion accepts theMexican crown.

Earl Russell, it is said, argues to him-self that the rams could only be ves-
sels for the warlike purposes of a State or
an individual. His lordship bolds thatMessrs. Laird are bound to declare and
sustain an unimpeachable testimony ofsuch declaration that it was the govern
ment for whom the steam rams were built,
lhe Secretary for foreign affairs is qlbo of

• j*°P}n^on if these vessels are for an
oWner » native or foreign, that

individual could only be a privateer or pi-rate, and it is on these groanda that the
government makes up its mind. At any
rate the English government has firmlyresolved to try the question in the courtsof law, and if amerced for damages, to
make an appeal for support to the House
ol commons.

Liverpool, Sept. 13.—The Tribunal ofCommerce of Bordeaux has tried an in-
surance case involving the question—isthe Alabama a pirate or a privateer ? The
decision was that the Alabama has not ex-
ceeded belligerent rights, nor incurred the
reproach of piracy. An applicarion has
been made to the Marseilles Tribunal of
Commerceby the owners of some of the
cargo of the ship W. B. Wash, for author-;
ization to seize the Florida at Breast, fill
the claim for $lOO,OOO is settled- lhe
authorization was granted. Mr. Field har
gone to Breast to arrange the affair. A
Paris letter asserts that the legal decision
will be adverse to the claim. Cyrus W,
Field returns to New York in the Chine.
Before departing he arranged everything
iB perfect trim for the laying of the Atlan-tic Telegraph Cable Dext summer. The
contract of Messrs. Glass, Elliot, & Co.,binds them to a successful performance ofthe work, and they have already commen-
ced the manufacture of the cable. Hold-ing them to all risks, even to the working
of the cable, have been insured on ex-ceedingly favorable terms.

Nashville, Bept. 23 —News from thefront to day are meagre. No trains from
the Soath to-night, they are reported being
dttaioed to bring up the wounded. A tel-egram from the front reports no fighting
to day, our forces still hold the position ol
yesterday, which is an evidence of strength
as every hour increases chances for rein
forcements from Burnside lo arrive, and
enables our forces to more thoroughly en-
trench themselves, though no definate as-
surance of the arrival has yet been re-ceived. Brig. Gin. John H. hidg. re-
ported wounded and prisoner* is neither.
Telegrams from the front report him safe.Mej. Coolidgp, second in command is

certainly killed Four hundred guerrillas,under Com. Murray, are hovering aboutCarthage, threatening to attack the place.
A small force of guerrillas under Haw
kins is reported lnrfeiDg about this vicini-
ty, having his headquarters at Williams
port, west of Franklin, on the Dack river.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 23. —The
6teamer New York arrived this evening
Irom City Point. The Richmond Whiq,
bf the 23d, received, reports three days’hard fighting 'in Northern Georgia, with
heavy losses on both sides. The rebel lossis ■> i»00, including many .valuable officers.
Among the killed are Brig. Gen. PrestOD
Smith, of Tenn ; Brig Gen. Woolfcrd, of
Ga ; Brig. Gen. Waltham, of Miss., and
Brig. Gens. Helroa and Deshler. Amongthe wounded are Brig. Gens. Adams,
Brown, Gregg, Bjnn. Preston, Cleburnand Banning. M*j Gen. Hood who was
wounded, has since died.

_3t, Lonia, September 23.—A delegation
ot the radical Cniou men and emancipa-tionists, appointed by tbv late State Con-
vention to visit Washington for the pur-
pose of procuring a change in militarycommanders in the Department of Mis-
Konn, left tor the East this evening. The
delegation numbers about seventy, amongwhom are General Leon and Colonel Mc-
Curdy, members of Congress from Mis-
souri. The party will proceed immediate-
ly to Washioglou.

Amusements.
FimidßGH THEATRE.

and Mauasor Wu. Hkkdbeso^
Treasurer H. OvKEISOTON

Ki unhpighl of thegrrat artiste, MATILDA
UrllKuN, who will appear in ibe great eensa.-U on r*' y- dramatiied from the popular novel ofha?t Lj nne.

THIS H\ ENING will be presented
-EDITH; or THE EABL*S DiTOHTER

Edit b.
A frcd
Mr. hobbie.
t J r* ►-> t
Sir Hashton
M a bio

..Ma i'da Herron
C Loveday

Mr. Chippendale
J 0 seflofi
Mr. lvames

....Annie Ebjrlie

To conclude with

BARNET, THE BARON.
Mr, ir'?fton

IS COMISfCS
WHO 18 ANDEB'SONP

Auderson and Mystery !

WHAT IS ANDERSON!
ANDFRNON THE

RESTIOIGITATORIAUST!
wok out for Anderson.

Anderson the Fsyohomantionist.
ae!B-lwd

ABE COMING,

CONCERT HALL,
FOE SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

Commencingon MONDAY EVENING,
Sept, a Ist,

MORRIS' MINSTRELS !

b ka s « band,

BURLESQUE OLDToIK’S CONCERT.
From their Opera House Boston.

RETURN OF THE CHAMPIONSAFIKkaN ABcENCE OF THK&E VEAKS.
f'VERY THIMi NEW NOTHING

* OLD OR WORN 'UT NEW FAORK,
NEW FEATURE.-, and NEW ATTRACTIONS

Seventeen Established Artists.
Also the wonder ot the world.

«B t GEO'. E . DOLL,
The distin mguiahed musical genius, and his

wonderful,
CPYBTaLENIA»The first and only instrument of the land everexhibited-

See mammoth posters, pamphlets and pro-
gramme.

An entire change ofProgramme every night.
Be sure andread the new Programme.
Doors open at 7 o'olook: tocommenoe at 8.

UHrds ofAdmission .. 25 centsOrchestra Seats 50 ce*tBEighteen magnifictnt pictures of the members
of this Troupe, taken by EARL SWEATON. ofQuebec, Photographist to the Royal Family.
London, will be on exhibition in front of the
Hall during the week.

C. A. MORRIS, Manager.
W.A. ABBOTT, Agent. sels;Utd

FALL ARRIVAL OF

TOBACCO. SJHTFF AND SEGABB,

uccolisteb a baes,

Wholesale Tobacoo Dealers,

No: 108 Wood Street,
Gave now reoeived their Fall stock of goads,
which they are prepared tofell at the very low-
est figures for cash.

Country merchants would do well to call beforepurchasing e’sewhtre,
AH orders promptly attendedto selO

fkNIONg.I9 BABBELS OF PRIMEOnion* to arrive. Forgale by
_

FBTZBR & ARMSTRONGse22 OornerMarket and First streets,

00mmeb 0 I a L .

pimacßsa ph >dpce itUßasr.
Officb of thbDaily Posy tThursday, tept. *4, ’}

Business yesterday was not so aotive, The !aA e
advance in leading articles having caused buyers
to hold off. The buyeißiay they -will have toocmotothiir terms—it certainly lo.ksthatw-y.The weather yesterday wo* very p.e«isi.nt. Arise in our r vera wou d cao.-o great .cjooicg
among cur borinesj men. tho laicswe
note the folk wing ;

Grain— Yirrnundin gooido-nLnd. Atthoad-VbtiCQ> He have i-reViim-l, noticed. Oat waeaecou deal inquired fr. \vk. to caxon f6Cobus.
trom depot at 68@?0c. Cora Leave* o> 350ous. at 37<&-9i>. come b Le s deetke sell ns e- eaat the«« races. Too marß-t throUfth ibe Westwas very ticued. Biruy stiltlookiag up. Woquote spring at i,Uo(a) .18; fni-ai *125&1.30.
ai

h
i
eif Ha of r. dat*1.03

ho)d« 3aal'9a
o

4 ' yl ' Eo' *wnotm.*ohdoing.

f not to ff m. Sa’ofl of baledsi°7S »

I JwJlai‘ d
i

S a t sale 3 f un st">eatfiton’** C t ’ 84188 1610423 lr m ?oalca at $3O<S33
Feed—Tho market corrinuoa very firm. TheJr;"-!1 tbe raPPlr- Salesofi SI,S Fob of snipstunk at SLIS owl; IJrati is held-at $l.lO.Hold©.s were fi tu <n their view , andwere to ash 5 cents barrel Advanceand not very anxious toteli even at the adv»i ce!The stick ia baod i* not large wciiat ‘he receiptswero barely worth mentioning- Am r g theraleswo note as kliowt; hxtfa lamiiy—lhO br 1 at

: 160 do at $6.1- U@d 25: 70 do in lots ais6.2>©o. O; ex:ru, 184 bDla i i iota .rom at r atss;s.
Waguu tiourjold at various pners according toqUILiT .

nofira ?!lep®rThe market was firm, We nctepMos at tholollowing rates ©ft
-6K -da 7U

BoiI ?n ~ IA
lto “aikct a A presen*ls ovir fo"k--a?sl.»@™boihy - W ° llo,oealtB of HS bbla

l*ara firm. NjLs tierces No. latGroceries—The firmness we hape :,i n uuc-ed in regard t> this artic c c ntinups. Pr cts ar©
1 o me up. A«cong bt» sale- we nrto i-b
Sogars—iO bbls ol Cofieo " ”«i loK; ifido "A"ti 16%; Orlesn —l2 oi.dsa-125<@il3K: l i hbdaof

i nnbed-4d obi. ai 16!-£@1
t-off-o iD g.od dem nd 30 pocib cl' hi, a> 3 @
31>4; 20 do terms private. Mu.'aaseß iogu'dre-
quest. 36 bbjs at ss(§i6o. Sy uns—gaios oi 20 oois
fti 6d&68.
„

ail—Market steady. Sales of141)bbla at
© b

-
-!.

demand. SaToa 1 300 ks cfroll*at <SKai22c.v licM-se-Markct etoady. Salts 120 bolls W.It. H, 20.
Unco,.—ihe ma-ke 1; was ver” flrio * t tbelate auvan je ilie e i* a good j >tbiog bt ine tri-n -

a ted a.iii the stccks are ra idly rtcuc d-Among tktiJsi w.re- bo d-rs 10 U 0 ...&/i®b *- \u ,
me—s°Uo B. lONIUM Si . s

S‘nT«ib CO
h

ib3 80 0 r‘kLed 7o; S. 0. UumiSWOft* iho co a?
Potatoes— market ot go firm ra'esrepor.cd stH)@slt)o © bush; .ales of 8 bblibweet Jersey ut 23

New York Cattle market.
T-LBCNE'd RFPQBT,

Ball’u H*=nd, Monday, S*-pL 21—"ho g-e-i*
beef Cktt !« martcet, opened th S morn n«. with
a Kout 4 400 head on pale, ne ri> 8!ju beid
• f buli. cks, mo»e ban as*- M ndar. rbouich the
to«al .or ibe week wil ro f n.t up as Ja-g as a* t
week. in c rnequencoof del-tya on thirairo e di
fr m floods. One large - main on the Krie n-ad isstill behind, and the cat Jefrooi ihat m-y not
cvme i-, a* there is alie dy a foil fnnrly. andprices, which wer« esr y th s morning, jus ab'Uitho same as JailMondiy, have since ta lea off. so
iba we must report the marketon the whole cot
asgoidflflit week ago. thj-gh firs classcattle ha e sold prefy rernily to-day. t prices
animated © ft. for the nef less thevnlua of effau and a-s thi< class i« more
than it w?s fast week, we thinn th it fir t-obutcher.*, generally have go their c' t'le upon
n-tter t. rm than la*t M« nday. At ‘bo a me
tun-, those who bousbt dr v(S a t Buffal-t ar-d
Albany, fir this market wD do we*t. b. cn- sethey bought their ca te on better enns dbti the
previ -ua ween, as every one »e med > i' ateahordmarhe. in con-equence of tue gr ‘i*L sup-ply last woek th&largest number tver reporte..*.
'be price of firs- buiioo '•* h sbeTne*long
fisted at 10@Ile ft, that butch ?h teem will ng
to pay that, the quality if»go r-4, us s< me
cf the bullocks t- day rcmly t.re Tho InrgiStprouoriiou of the c ttie to-day will pe lat SteiO:flk l. that being th*! rangi if gotd far Xilkois
droros, which average owt. net. It ‘s aho

True tba' there are a gooi many cattle 6 Hi g to-day at lb; and some 1 wer, but they aT©hardly fit to bo cslred beeves The trane thw
- n ifslow, 'hatu. less is an unusu>l-ly cord ev»uirgtTAje. here must bea good m ny

left over for toe elesi g Gay. and i: is pouible
ibjt or 600 head more may a rive; ifbo, it willbring cowirthe in-*r*rt. The sbe.p market »as
buoyant this morning in f ixth sfre<t. Goodsheep sold at ft *ivo weight, lambs
wire25c t0260 n head higher than last Monuay.

PhlLdelphla (attic .'llarhet.
, McNr; A YEvEKixQ Fopt ZI. 1863.

The cittle market < pened tri- im.rn ng wi'hmore activity, and i>- ces were ra her b Uer. but
at ’hecljte, the m rket wn* Viry du 1; ab ut
2..G0 bend nrrived ani sliat j rices *a; f- m

fi,r oitra wistern and PeLDsylvania
f r g ioa do, «rd force. m»n«.siccordio* tu aua.ity. bteok cattle are eai.ingat

from £ id jfro 3 .
HogA Tne arrivals and salee at the differentyards rea. uab ut3, 00 head this week. XYereisa lair demand, but prices are r >th»r »ower. rang-

ing at frim s6s(x£S the Ito B>s, net. acco.'di g»o
qu.il.ty.

.“heep—The ro:eipJ s are smalUr thi week,than tnev hive b*en for sometime i ast, reach! gabout 7,600 head. There la - good dena’d. -n4pricts remain about rhe snmo as last quoted,
ranging at tram $4 75@5 25 B B>, gross, lor Kt
sheep, and $2 25@3 50 B head fir stock sheep, as
to condition and quality.

Cows—Ab ut 150 head have he-»n disposed ofthis week at th ? retue Drove Y-rd at.Irom s2n(§3s for springers, and
lorow and calf, wr>ich U a decline. Old loanccws are sdling at from $16@17 $ head, necori-ing to quality.

Meetings, Notices, &c.
Democratic iffleeiinss

AIIEIKIOtIIK MEETING nIU
.

be h-’d in ffcifihn Towuthion
Da\ EVENING, t'ept* 2«h, at ,!fclacklurn &
Irwin s mil 8,

A DemocraioMe ting will be held in blanches-
tiv£N(\hJ,^k2ChilCUSe - 0a IHUHSJJA¥

A i omo ra>i i Meet’ng will be held in the T i*-Hknd in Biimingham, on FRIDAY EVtNI.vGSept.2oth. . .

THE COH3HTTEE OM>BGASl-
ration meet at the Democratic < © tralClub Rooms, comer of frifih andiixithfieldstaevery furrnoon at lOo’clocs.

c- t> o J- KOCNTZ, Ch’mn..S.has B. Strun. Seo'y. ieidi-to

JJALLY FOB THE CONSTITCiiON
The friends of the Union and the Con-titu'ion.residing in South Western Pennsylvania willhold a Grand Mass Meeting at Unidktown,

Fayetto County, on Wedno day, Sept. 30;a,
Hon. Wm Bigler, Hon- Heister Clymev, JudgeBlack, Judge ohaJer. Gen. Foster, H >n. Wm.Montgomery, and other old and dis ioguiahed.
men, have bignified • heir inte’- rion to bo prtstilt,and address tho meetirg. The hittsburg a-dLonneUsviJle Unilroad Uinipany will i-c ue • x*
cuesiox lickkts for tho aud i rovideextra cars for the aocomm datioa of the people
along Its line. Turn out Democrats aud »id inmaking toi3 the grandest politicat demonstra-uonever witoeffledin Pem-sylvatia. seHtw

Auction Sales.
Medical and miscellakeoes

JtJooksBt uction OiiliUrtb AYu-VhN-
IhG next at7>s o*o ook, at .Yi'u.eltacd's Auo ion
House, 55 hu h aireet, will be a Id by ord r«.fthe rtumin ;siraior of the iate Dr McGr.ih, a
quantity of mtdi al ana miceHaooo.s bi-oks,
embracing in
Quain sdo d •, purgeoos Va le n cum /*ial*ag-
ne’s Burgery, Miiler’soo, Chu*chidon diseases ofChiliren. La h-m dis use oi Hearn z voln,
Copeland’s Med cal Dictionary. 2 V.L., C«ope;'a
Surgical Dictionary, \aravei’ cloileal'Alediciae.Henning on ciseasesof Laennao on dis-
eases of Cheet, Ch«nning on ChildBirth, .cate-
man on t'u+aneou« i-israsss, r*«it «s -mth oaCompend cn Medicine, Carpenter on Phy ioiogy,
Kane’sChemistry, spect,9voH,
Animated 2 Vols; Bancroft’s History
of tho United ©tates.6 vols; Lmgard’s History of
hng'and, 13 vols; Aili.-o >’s Europe, 4vols ; K.eat-
ing’e Iceland; Macauie>’s England* P<ut rch
Rollins’ Ancient His.ory, 2 volh ; Guli-s’s Greecr;
Thatcher’s American Revolution ; Li e of L>r.
Kane; Herodotus; Duban Qumterly J urnal, 7
vols ; Matte Burl’s Goograi. y. 6 voh.; o e bal-
vanic Battery. Togtintr with mupy tberoo ks
not mettioaed. Boobs oq oxhibition d<*y of
sale. T, A. M’CIE-» AN l>,3622 nucLioueer.

VALIABIJE

LOTS
-AT

PUBLIC SALE.

jJAESIBABEE BUIUJISO LOTS, AS
M-W per above plot known as the ALGEOProperty, sinated in

HL’CLUBE TOWNSHIP.
Adioininvthe property of tho “House ofRefuge,**
will be offered at Pub.ic Auction, aud sula to thehighest bidder withoutreserve.
OnSaturday, Sept. 2d,at 2 o,cl >kTp.m,

TKB MS :—one-fomth of the purchase moneywhen deed is exeanud, remaining three-fourthsin three annual payments, wuhMtterejt

JQHJN •SAftlPs t .•„

Commt-'cfi

C) 5 W r -i%“1 foi Mie^y
BiiCKHAM 4 LOJffci*HoUTLi' ‘TtybCrect.


